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Monotheism of Vedic Religion,

lu the Vedic pantheon we meet with

a Joug list of gods, each symbolising one

particular aspect of natural phenomena

such as the sun, fire, air, heaven, earth,

cloud, thunder, lightning, sotrm, rain
and the like. Thus Agni stands for fire,
Mitra for the sun. Rudra for thunder
bolt. Vayu and Maruts for winds of all
description. Dyava for the heaven, Pri-
thivi for mother earth. Parjanya
for clouds etc. The gods invoked in the
RIgveda n„mb=r thlr.ytb'" I" "
Is quite iialiiral to think that °
rellglou is polytheistic, a round table

„auy gods witbout any essautial uol r,
but the statement is fat ftoto tde t™ h

„ few eastern

Many western and even
scholars have been misled
pantheistic paganism by
vedic gods "^'''^'' 7stcratoic medley
Greek religion which
of gods and goddesses
demi-gods and pantheistic
religion is a far
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Greek religion. There is a philosophical

and rational unity underlying the diffe

rent deities of t^e vedas. The very

names of some abstract deities such

as Viavakarma ( ) the creator of

this univerte, PrajapatI ( ) the

lord of all created beings, and the

like indicate their all comprehensive

character. Moreover, the vedic gods

have been divided into three classes

as celestial, atmospheric and terrestrial.

The celestial class comprises the
♦

gods presiding over the suu^ the

heaven, dawn, night etc. ; the at.

mosphcric gods are those symbolizing

rain, thunder, lightning, cloud, wind

etc. and the terrestrial, gods are the

earth, fire and soma. By further syn

thesis the vedic seer reduces these three

classes to three gods alone viz. Surya

or the sun-god representing the celes-.

tial group, Vayu or the wiud*god re

presenting the atmospheric group, and

^gni or the fire-god, the mouth-piece of
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the terrestrial i;roup. This eKpIanatiou
is at once ratlotial and natural, and it
discovers the easeDlia! unity underljing

the appareul diversity of gods and god
desses. But "the vedic seer does not

stop here ; the direct vision of_ Reality
fiaslies on him and he asserts the truth

that tbeie three gods are not separate

deities independent of one another ; they

are but three fundamental manifestatloos

of the all-pervading unseen Power, the

Infinite spirit which rules this universe.

They we visible expressions of the invi
sible Godhead. Thus sings the vedic

bard ;'The fire that bums on earth is

the same as the blaiiug sun In the blue

dome,—-the divine eye supervising the
whole universe from above.' The same

power which causes the sun to rise in

the sky, also urges the wind to blow iu

the welkin region, and makes the fire

burn in the terrestrial region. This in.

visible ail-pervading power is termed

variously in the Rigvada as Prajapatl

(lord of the universe), Vlsvakarma

( creator of the world ), Sat ( the ever-

existent or 'everlasting yes* as carlyle

calls God), Purusha (the primeval being)
etc. Thus we find that the vedic gods

do not represent a heterogeneous crowd

but are logically ayetematlaed and grou

ped fiually cnlminatliig in- the mono

theistic conception of one Supreme

Godhead. There is no room for

inference or dark misgiving because direct

mention of one God is made in the Rig-

veda in such hymns

I'RX" ( This Supreme One manifes

ted Himself in all things ) ;

( God is, in reality, one but

Ha is deffercntly named by the learned);
(Thou art the

only lifegiving energy which sustains

all gods ih ^ "t
pervading the universe through and
through.) In these Rigvedic texts we

find already embedded the germ of the

VcdsDtic doctrine of the Spiritual unity

of the universe having the Supreme

Being as its fountainbead*

Be it mentioned here that one im

portant feature of vedic religion is

that whenever a god is Invoked, he la

always Invoked as the Supreme God

and uot as a finite god with limited

power. The deity is worshipped not as a

spark of the Divine but as the Divinity

Itself in capital letters. The attributes

conferred on each deity amply bespeak

this truth. This fact at once marks off

the Vedic deities from the Greek pan

theon where the individual deities

such aa Zens, Juno, Apollo, Mars,

Minerva, Venus etc. are represented as

limited powers with the weaknesses

of ordinary worldlings. In some cases

a similar picture can be met with in

the mythology of the Puranas but never
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io the Vedic texts. This redeeming

feature of vedic worship bis been

termed 'Henotheism' or 'Kathenotbeism

by some scholars headed by Maxmiller

as opposed to Greek polytheistic

pantheism. From the above discussion

it is crystal clear that though the vedic
gods present a picture of apparent

difersily there is an itjtegrating syn

thesis running through them, an

organic unity underlying them which
finds its final expression in the crow-

nitjg glory of Vedantlc monism. Any
true eonceptlon of God must be mono

theistic In character. There cannot be
two Gods . God Is one and only one.

There cannot be two Supreme authorities
iu that case the two will limit each
other and the description of
Infinite, Oranlpotcut and a" perva ng
will fall to the ground.

In passing we may note that two
main Featiues stand out preero
in the vedic religion ; it is at once
message of toleration

hope. It Is a message different
because under the same roo
members of the .same family can
tlate different deities writhout a ?
or hitch : and it is a message
because it convinces the see era
that every deity is a symbol
Absolute and that goal,
different tbey lead to

These two factors for al'
aplrltu.1 of HlodoL" _

ages. This vedic spirit of toleration

finds an echo in modern Hinduism as

well where diverse school of devotees

—Valsnavas, Tantrikaa, Sbalvas, Sbaktas

etc, following different paths of sectarian

religion vie with one another in reaching

the same goal of final emancipation.

The Hindu believes that all religions

lead to god, and that there Is one God

for all. The scriptures proclaim this

truth io clear and unmistakable terms

. V, ̂  Jim I"
It means : As the ocean is the final
resort of all rivers, Thou. O Lord ! art

the one goal of all men though pursuing
diverse paths, straight or zigzag iccor-
ding to their varied tastes.

Thus we find that absolute mono
tbeism which is the very bedrock of all
reilglons.-HlnduIsm, Sufism, Chrlstia-
nity, Islam etc, was promulgated in the
Rlgvedn which in the words of Prof.
Macdonell. 'is the most ancient record in
tbe monument of world-llterature'-we
fflust-also remember that this proclattia-

was made in the days of hoary
antiquity when half the globe was stee-
ped in a profound spell of iguoraoce and
tbe west had not seen tbe light of
civilization. This One-God or mono-
tbeistic docrlne still reigns supreme and
Is Indeed the highest flight of philo-
sopby religion, true of all times and
ciimes.

western.










































